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(=n conr1ection with this Summer Is homelon.vo to th e Ur2i toc1 Stn tos it wns our pri 
v:logo ns a family to travel to the World Com2.cil of Chm.�chos moc�ting nt Uppsi:l.ln, 
Sweden and from Jm.oro 012. to the Philippines via tho USSR. This papc�r 
contains mo improssioris of our brief time iE Swed.on and tho Soviet Union.) 

We loft Seattle on a S.A.S. Polar flight tbat flow 12.on-stop to Bergen, Norway, 
The weather wa.s cl our er,rou to and the view of Greenland with the ice breaking in to 
the North Atlantic was really breathtaking. Tho only dro.wbo.ck wa.s that our 

children (Anne a.go 6 and Jor,. a.ge 2½) were completely thrown off schedule with the 
staggoring 8 hour time cb-'-1.ngo rn.2.d we pc1.id for tha.t upset with 4 days of agonizing 
re11djustme12.t. The way it works is th at about 1:00 A.I:Jl. Norwegian time both Anne      
and Jon are wide uvmko and roody for dinner in o. hotel a.Ed t own that is closed up 
-.m.til 7 :30 A.1Vf. You tako little walks thrnugh the hotel hnllwa.ys, you eat little 
smcks, at 4:30 A.iVI. tho father and his cbildron food. ducks at a lnko in tho city, 
first we li..ud to wake up tho ducks of course, it is breakfast finally at 7 :30 A.M. 
n.na. then evcij•ono goes back to bod. Eventually by our arrival in UprJsnla tho fomily
was adjusted. Shirley, Aime and Jon had a groat time for tho two weeks of tho
Assembly at a little hotel alJout 5 blocks from the Assembly moetiJ:1..g ball. I
,ms a.blo to visit them each day between 2:00 and 4:00 P 9NI. They established a
routine of morning shopping o. t tho public market, participation iri a park program
through which they woi·o invited into th e homos of Svred.ish families that they met
duril"lg these daily outings at the po.ix, and a steady stream of neighborhood children
were nt tho hotel to play with Anno. LJ.1"lgua.,go was practically no barrier o.t a.11.

The lake region of Sweden is tho beautiful mixtm.'G of lowlands, rolliri..g hills, 
lo.kr:)s an.cl looks a lot liko western Washington. Uppsaln is the intoi'estiri..g old 
university city of Swede12. dominated at its center by tho groat Cathedral which can 
be seen for m.mly miles. The country is pi'osperous und iE fo.ct the cost of living a.t 
loo.st in food items we 1 ro sure is higher thc..1.12. ru1.y p1,_1,co we have been. Sweden is 
proud of its achi0vement in citizen benefits and its complete freedom 
of expression. At. least one result of this libei'o.tion is £1.PiXLrent at cwery 
''I'obo.k" store whei'e poi'nog'.!.'aphic ma.gazin(�S o, l'C openly sold that make "Playboy" look 
like tho "Iaaios Homo JouTnal. 11 I thought it was sigriificnnt that tbis one result 
of the permissive society was i·oferroa. to OE several occasions by churchmen from 
communist lands mld mmiy Asirn1.s as m2. all inclusive proof of Western decadence. So 
it was that Sweden itself vrith its ohvious wealth a nd success nohrithstm2.ding 
became o, kind of symbol 9 fair or mlfair, of what ca.n bappen to people when freedom 
drifts tow ard tho heresy of self flattery and. indulgence. On tho positive side, 
hol7ovei', the Swedish Church which bas been experiencing years of slu.mp is coraing to 
life and sovornl of tho young Swedish CbTistians that we 
JnOt were very sei'ious and deton::rinod to see their church renewed .• 

We loft Sweden on Jul:- 20 b:-:, o. two hour flight to Leningrad� a ci ty of 2. 7 
· mi11ion that faces to the �cst astride tho magnificent Novo. River. At the air 
port in Lonii.2.gind we wore c:et t:- � tourist and tak0.2. to the hotel Europa, an old

fashioned hotc�l in the 1'.c.eD.:c:."': :J:': the city. (Throughout our 5½ days in the  

USSR L2.tourist, which novor fc.iled ::.2 nny detail, was ow.� constant guid_e o.nd 
referonce point.) Loningmd is a really beautiful city OE a grand scale. Tho 
old pre-revolutionary buildings are :-._"'Ch-=.tecturolly eloquent; everything about 



the city ire: monumontal. Tho third largest chuTch structure of Christendom. is 
there: St. Isaac's Cathr.3dl'al with a capacity of 15,000 people. Tho s-reatGst 
single building is the Iformito.go Museum (tho old Po.lace of Poter the Groat). I am 
sure tho.t vory few rosidonces of tho world cru.1 mn.tch this structure. Wo were told 
that to visit every room of the Po.laco would involve 17 kilometers of walking. As 
u museum it is unequaled; even the Lou.i'Vo is surpassed... 'J-1lwro aro more Rembrandts
at tho Hormi tago than in any othm· single museum in the world and for us the
Rc::mbrc:1ndt collection was tho cultm.•o,l high point of our trip o 

From Loru.ngrad we went by an arooflot jet to Moscow which is a city of 
6,700,000 people. Moscow lacks tho grn.nclour of Lm1ingrad but riossesses its own 
dynamic in tho.t wb.m .. ·oas for t ho Russian Len..i.ng:i..02.d j_s tho s;ymbol of old Russia ru.1d 
of the bistoric tuD.1ii.-ig l)Oints in Soviet history: i .o o the defon.t of Napoleon, 
of Hitler, and n.lso of the Czars in 1917 'l but it is Moscow that is th o place of 
consolidation of power a1xl. tho pl'es011t co:i.1tor of wo:dd communist ideology. In 
fact Lonin may ho.vo moved his rovolutio11[1l'Y g-ovoD.1.me:mt to lVIoscow bocauso ho fearod_ 
tho d istraction that Le11.iri...grad posod to l'Ovolutiona2'y motive i11 both its location 
so close to tho WGst m1d its gloi·ious ror:1ind0rs of old Russia. 

I11 Moscow we Ed;ayod in tho 22 story Lonir,gTad Hotel which overlooks the train 
station aml was about 15 minutes drive from tho Kremlin. Our first tour was of 
tho Ki·ernlin which is u very old . . foi•h'Gss with tho river Wioskva on one 
side and Rod Squal'e on tho othol'. It is a fascinating place. Tourists are 
shown tho gi·ent colloctio11 of gold icoEs m1.d Cb.i•istian l'Olics that comprise the 
major pm·t of th0 TJ..•oasure House exhibit. Tho churches within tho KJ..·0ml;i.n, :_the 
Cathedrals of th0 Archaqgel Mich...aol, of St. Job11 the Di vino, and of the As sump 
ii.2.£ arc the most beautiful pn,rt of. tho fortress; each chm..•ch has been .01· is 
being rostorod cn1cl l'0paircd ., - Worship -so:rvicos m•e not. bei1--ig J:wld - in tho build
i�...gs bu� _t.b.oy 8.nd their Ortb.odox cpospos dominate· jcho �Rod -Sqµ;:i.J;e. 

Lenin 1 s tomb is an odd .institution in every way with i :,cs shrin(;").:..1{ko ntmos: 
phero. It is. tho princ ipal sylllbol of the attempt that has� 1:)0011_ mado b ostabJJsh 
a Ie:rij__ri,. myth as the infaliiblo guide for Soviet faith and piact:i.cc c.u:d. Lenin is 
the SOl..U'CO fol' Q,11. true, conrnnmist doc"±rir!.G... Evon· in an ola borate. space science 
exhibit tm t WO so.w at the ail'port an obscU .. l'G quotation from Lenii.1 vm.s high
lighted to pJ�ove 9. though not too successfully .. ,. it scorned to mo:' that h0 clearly 
saw tho va luo m1d impo:;etane,o

,.
of space .. science back in 1922-� B-1,1:t ono thi11g ra'1.cto 

mi suspect th:,{ tho,, myJch is only supei·:tfo�ally effccti VO and th:, t' is th-e . s:cyli,zo,d, 
artistically sterile ti·eutmont t).').at, Mmi1� has received from tho Rusi;;inn, a:rtist. 
Thero q,ppq,rontly m·e o,bout tbi'Ge npprovG<'.i.. offieial poses of Le�'l.J..li and .. they _al�G 

visible 0verywher0 in monotonous repetition� . Finally you fail to :really· see them 
because they stare at you with tho_ samo .expression f2'0m so many plac0s •. 

Let me sb1:n·o o, fmv general impressions: 

(1) Tho people we saw in the two cities wol'e ti:Ostly blond, large builds (in
fo.ct the Russian wano11 aro certainly the largest worn.en in tho world) very plainly 
dressed, hoarty in appearance, their expressions tended to be unemotio:n ... 'l.l .and 
se:i;ious l1ot particularly communica tivo, thovs·h I believe the. people wore moi�o 
fl·iendly toward us because of ou{· two child .. ro11 than generally towa:i_,a_ oth�r. 
In tourist visitors. But tho average Russiu.11 do OfJ not roally bD.ve @.J.ch oppot-uni
ty to be fi·i e:mdly toward tho foreign traveler because Intouri st has offecti vely 
isolated tho tourist rrom the Russian ci ti'zeh by the very services that ii'i.;/;r .. ·-··· 
Ciff'br0d to tho visitor. .For il1Stm1c0 at th0 dinniri...g room in ouT huge L011i1igrad, 
Hot0i in Moscoiv WO Wel�G alw ays seated at one of. several ta b]..Gs ;loco, ted ri.exf to 
the· orchestra - only 1c ourists could sit at these special tables· who.1.'C the waiters 
spoke English and F;ecmch. Also 011 tom.'s we xwver stood in lines wit]) - the pqiop�\:l 
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but we were yJlacocl as foreignors in front of the averago citizen. This wo.s true 
at Lenin's tomb whero we stopped in front of o, lino that must bnvo been o. mile 
long. On ou:e ai'eoflot flight from Leningrad_ to Moscow tho foreigners were d.i�ven 
to the nircrnft to b oord a.head of a large group of Russians who had walked f:rom  

w.10_ w ore vmi ting n t the plc..·n1e for us to find the best seats that we 
wbich they were allowed to  bonrd. Therefo2'0 the best wo.y to meet tho 

Russian citizen is to ride tho subway or to go to church or in some way find a
=.ore natural setting for hurran relationships� This bnppenod to us on a few occo.sions. 
Fo1· example on the plm10 to Moscow a highly C-)duca tod Russinn woman came to
the man seated rn�xt to S:bii'ley mid asked to oxcbnnge seats with him so th.at she 
::ould sit by Shirley ancl for the whole 2 hour flight they visited. She was a 
=.i1n.'D.rion nt the Loningi.0ad museum ond fJlVG Shirley n fascinating insight into her 
_ifo as a yorn.15 rn.c.1.r1�ea_ woman in the Soviet Union. But I om sul'O tho.t the geneml 
�lo for foi•c)ign tourists is very little i•eo,l oncow.1ter with the citizen except of 
com'se for froquei.1t co11tnct vri th tho Intom'ist reprosento, tives. 

(2) Ono· thing tho.t had a cu.mu.lat i voly deJJ1.'Gssi11g imp:i.ct upon me during tb0 5
days was the lc..':,ck of r1.ews. Eng:J_ish papers except for two week old N. Y. fuily 
Jorkers were 11011-oxistent nnd Pravdn go.ve very little actuo.l n.ews in t:te Russio.n 
lar.guuge foi' that matter. An Asian who could reofJ_ Russian told_ me  that Pravda 
contai ned practically no news coverage of the Czech crises which was reacl1ing a 
critical point as we left Sweden. Instead P:ravda offered ideological interpretu 
tions of the situ.a tion. They reported that counter-i'evolutiorn::i.ry gi·oups high in 
the Czech Communist Party were� plotting against the people and seeking to  destroy 
the gTeat solidarity of tho V/ursaw Pact Nations, there were also strong hints of 
West,:;i•ri interforencG and suppo1·t for tho rovisionist faction. This was ri.nrdly news 
but was instead ideological preparation of tho Soviet people shouJ.d any USSR 
military action be instituted agaiJ.1st Czechoslovakia. 

(3) Natm.nlly oui· IEincipal interest was to come to some understandiri..g of the
Cbi'istim1 Church il1 the USSR. Tho World Cow1ci l of Chm·ches .meetings bad helped in 
pi·ovicliri.g rmnw very intoresti11g convei·sations with Cbristim1s in the Communist bloc 
natim,B m""!.d I nas personally challm-1

-1.
ged by the sincore faith of the Orthodox 

churchmen� It i:.:, a fact that the cb.ui,chos nro gi.1owing in the Cormnunist 
countric"s. They have roached thoir low point and are on the way up. In kmingrad 
I vmlkc�cJ_ tL.2:·ough tho J"for:;oum of Religion nna. a.tb.oism which is located 
in tho gi.'eat Cathedral built by Czar Aloxru.1der I after tlw defeat of Napoleon. Tho 
exhibit if:t intended to onco ruJ.d fol' all diGcrnd_i t tho su:i)Crsti tion of religion 
ru.1d show r:ici entifically tho validity of Marxist-Leninist athoi&m. I fol t 
an odd kind of peace of mind at tho last diuplay cu.so. The whole ideological· 
effort vrn.s amatu:rish [1,nd cl umBy 1:md hardly Gcientifically or intelloctun.lly 
improssi ve. Foi' instm1ce 0110 display- sweopn asid_o the Russian Orthodox Church with 
a photo of an Oi,thodox Priest in a room, holding a womu.11 iri. his arms o.s if he were 
caught in oorne immoral act. 'di th 011emiec-; like this who needs friends! 
I thought to myself that this kiri.d of expose of i:ho church is i·oally an o.id to the 
church in that as p:)OIJlo meet Priests o.nc1 Ch:r·istians who o.ro not as grossly immoral 
as tho museum a11..110U11c0s th011 they m•r3 forced to consider Christianity 
in o. new light si nce tho Cri .. ristians they meet in actual daily living are not 
liko the ones they we:,:·e prepai·ed to meet. 

Porbnps this iG whnt has bo012. slow ly b.appening throughout the 11.1..1.tion. 
Communist lit01ntu:ce portrays the heroes and villa.ins of society in such bL.'l.ck 

and white terms that the whole educational result of the message is U11dennin0d. when 
people got into life situations and find out that Ch:dstions are not as evil or 
blindly suy.J(Jrstitious as they wore· portrayed and_ also that commissars a.nd Communist 
heroes a1·0 not as clear headed, scientific and free of opiates o.s they bnd boon 
p.1·erJ011t0cl. Each oven.ing at 6: 00 P .III. tho Orthodox Churches hold worship 
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servic0s m1a_ or� o. �•uosd.n.y ovcmirlg I o.ttondcd the s01'Vic0 in o. m0dium siz0d church 
fairly clos0 to the Kromlin. 'l'ho people wor0 v01;1 reverent ru1d though tho lw..gu.oge 
-us differm,t than m;y orm I wns deeply moved. by th0 service. When I urri ved some
_5 minutes early tho sanctm.1;1 was occupi0d enti:r'0ly by older men £md women but
when· tho service began ;younger people came in. There were no chairs or pews in
+his church so everyone stood and many went f1'om small ch.1.pel to cha.pol lightiP.g
candles ut various icoi,.s. The huge pa.int:i.:ngs in th0 chm:ch wore very beautiful
:md communicnti vo. There was n vei'y l..1.rgo m1d simple painting of tho Parable of
.,ho Good Snnmri tan that particularly struck mo.

(4) The n tmospho1'0 in tho USSR was serious ru1 a_ ov011 puritan. The con trust
with Sweden munt have booE a shock to Russian. churchmen as they ad.mi ttod it was. 
In tho USSR tho wo1'kor has beoE ideologically honored and it is to  their credit I 
think tln t Russiuri. society could 1,evor be dismissed us frivolous or lazy. The 
extras and luxuries of tho vfost are absent but scientific achievement is not, and 
of this fact I tbink 0vory Russim1 is proud. 

Tho big question 1·0grading the Soviet U1,ioE is the one of future direction 
o.ncJ_ drift: What wuy is tho Soviet soul moving? This is a larger and more com
plicated questio:t, tbm, I am capc.1.ble of assessing but I am willing to venture some
guesses. (1) I tbink that the epic, primeval soul of old Russia is wi nning agui11st
the flat stereotype of tho Marxist economic interpI·etation of mnn, Dnd tho fact
that within the grn,ei'ic Russim1 soul are d00p Chi'istian moods ru.1.d traditions it 
will moan t:tnt tho Cbi'ir:Jtian sources in Rusr:JiOJJ. life are goiEg to emerge increas
ingly as a live option for tho youth, lmd therefore fOl' tho, future. (2) I thir1k
that Soviet [:ociot;y is moderating a11d tha t this modern.ting trend is irreversible,
just as it is in Czechosl ovakia lmd other Communist bloc c01mtries. A p!.'OOf of
this moderating trend is being il'Onically made elem' i:t'.!. the Hussian mili to.ry action
against Czochoslo-vukia itself. Tho fact is tm t the Hussian government I s nervous
ness about libero.lization within tho Eastern European bloc nations is directly
related to thoil· 11ervousness about the liberalization mood that is growing within
thoi2' own society. This moans to me that tho USSR is different now tban it was
in the days of th e I-I1-mga2'ian crises. It mem1.s that there is an active tension
th1-uughout Soviet Society between b,._1,rd and moderate factions. It does not moan
that there is r,.ow tho a bsonco of a strong hard lino p;roup within Soviet goverP.mont
and if that ho.r d_ lino factor wins out in the Soviet Communist Party then the iron
fist of Russim,. povro1' will bo arnch bolder and opp1'essiv0 than it is now. If that
group wins out then undoubtedly purges will bo car1'iod out throughout tb.G Commu
nist bloc. But I c1-on 1t think that oven such a top lovol turn toward hnrd/noss will
in tho e11d reverse tho fact that the Russian bi1miolf is moving toward a more modo
l'[l.to position. All of tl:is is taking place beco.ur:Jo at both the grass roots level
nnd among the intellectuals tho definitions of Nbr:x:ist-lcminist philosoph;y- are
less m1.d loss tho real bltbis for motivation of people .. Therefore I tliink that EOW
as never befoi"B it is vital to keep up our contacts in every way with tho people
of the Communist world, as well as thoir goverrnnonts.

We left tho Soviet Union at l :00 A .Lf. July 26 by m Air India flight to Now 
Ilolhi. The evening was clear and cool, tho lights of Moscow seemed like an  end
less cuI'l)et sti,0tchod out upon the dark forests of the Russian plain so tho. t the 
epic swoop of it all wb.i.ch so struck us as wo OJ:lt01'ed tho country wns our last 
impression as well. 




